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.ABSTRACTlO'* "s^rriiiri, 
nnrnrcIos Co".ea.'Sis a suitable tree for growing different Parts of the country fot fruits as wel'l as for

its medicinal use". eff pf.r.t p"it" ure used i., ayurveiic forriulations. Bael saplings were planted at a distance of 1

mxlrn,l.5mxl.5malld2irx2munderdripirrigationsystemtoassesstheplantandrootgrowthandbiomass
yielcl. The finding of the study revealed thaiclos! planting at 1 x 1 m was suitable for.better growth and high

biornass production (leaves/shlot/roots) under arid conditiins. However, for toot growth and development the

planting;f saPlings atZx2m spacing gave better results'
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Bncl (Aegle nnrnrcIos Correa ) also known as SJrrt

plnl, Baelpntin, Bengal quince ar-rcl beel is highly suitable

tree for water scarce areas of the country Bnel fruit is
highly nufritive and riclr in riboflavirr, vitanrin A, car-

biyitut", etc. All the part of tree, whether stem, bark,

[oot, leaves or fruit at different maturity stages has sone

use or lhe ollter'. lt is also used in the preparation ofsev-

eral ayurvedic nedicines since ancient times (Rai and

Dwiv;cli, 1992). It is a main part of "Dnslmtool" and it is
mainlv procured from forest sources. Marmelosin is the

therapeutically active factor of bnsl fruit and is known as

the panacea oi the stomach ailments. Psorolen content is

}risi in roots than in fruit The pulp of fresh ripe fruits is

eien and usecl for preparation of value added products

sherbet, nector, powder, candy, jam, squash, etc (Singh

and Roy,1984). It is grown naturally in forests, degraded

lands and also plantecl on boundary of Field and orchalcls

(Singh ef nl., ZOtt;. ln India, thele is no systenatic culti-

vati6n oI bncl hence, its area and production data is also

not available. There is no systenlatic work has been done

for its pldntirrg derrsiW, sP.rcing,rnd bionrass productiort

point of view since, plant part is required through out

ilre year for oyur'redic medicines The Plesent study was

uncier taken with objective to find out the shoot and root
growth pallerrrs and biontass ptoduction al di{ferent

f,la n ting cli.ta nce in sa plings of /'n, / u nder a t id cotrd it ions

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The stucly on the high Jensify Plarrtirrg of l'n' / \^as

carried out ol Cteu, Bikaner during the year 2008-09 -
2010-11. The soil of experimental field is poor in fertility'
organic natter and light textured The water holding ca-

paiiW ot soil is also poor. Soils are gerrerally rich in toLal

potaisiunr and boron buL ale low irr niLrogen phospho-

rus and micronutrients such as coPPer/ zlnc and rron'

The soils of the regiolr are having salinifz The grounct

watet resource is not only limited owing to Poor surface

and sub-surface drainage but is also saline in quality'

The annual average rainfall is about 240 mm and errahc

in natute. The saplings of bnel were raised in nursery tn

poly bags and one yeir old was transplanted in the field

at i distince of tmxI m,15mx15mand2mx2mtn
three replications dudng 2008 to see the survival, gron'th

pattern and biomass production. The plants were marn-

tained under drip irrigation system The intercultural

oDeration was cairied out as and when required The

survival of plants was recorded aftet a year of planting

However, piant growth was recolded after three years of

planting. Plants were affected by frost/low temperatule

duringiinter under arid environnent However; they

recovered during spring season atter employmg noelng

and irrigation. Plant growth oiz. height and number ot

branchei u'ere obse.ved to note the growth pattern and

Onlirlc \ cfsrolr avrilahlc at: \\'wr\''iJl'l iallj'rtr t ttalr cotn



- , E- :- .: -.-:, - :,i--:= rrere uplooted calcfullY at tile

-- :--::---.:: 5tudy root glolvth and root blo-

:- .-- : - : - .-:, -, -\'sen'ations on Platlt characters \\ er '
l. - , . , .,-.. - Plant sanples wcre kept in or etr : :

- - :-: - -r--.'nl drl'weight The data i{tts st'ltr:::::

. -,- -=: :c foid out the effect rlf cliffelent sl'i'-::-: : -: -

-l- :ot or*th of plant 'rrrd hiottt r" 1 r" i :

TESULTS AND DISCUSSIO\

t.-ll.-r' ed b\' 1.0'1 crn in 2x2 m spacing $ hich mav

:r. '. .: !l,rL' to better plant vigour'.

:Irr1\'th
- -::: :-..-:':.-.1 in Table 1 irrciicatecl that the number'

-: i:ii.r- -'.: 1.. I'.lgrrill.,llltl\ lrrglr"r under l ' 1nt

:il.ln'1 .1: :.:-i -1 t;' 'l 'trrtlr i 'lllcf lllfPe veafs ol

:-:rtng. The na.'.1::' .: lll nr'Lrnbct of branches Per plallt
ll.9i) i.as ..l's.n.-: :..rr.ler lrlnr spacing follou'ed by

}.1m. The minimunt iti:::rl'et of btatrchcs (5 95) rvas re-

crrrded utrder 1.>rl I nl sPacing Flol evcr, all the clral-

acters stu<lied lere signiiic,rntlr superiot uuder 1x1m

clistance of plantrng rn conrFarison to otller Plantillg
clistance. The vatiation in numbet of shoots valies from

pl,rr, to pla.*arrcl gPllohl'v\' \ ariallorl rrr 'lroot Bto\^llt
patt"rn iir/,r'1 gcrrotvpes has al'o tePorled b1 \lir)rta ' /

nt . (19e9).

Leaves production

Thc trumber of leaves pel plant r'r'as significantly

highel under lrlm spacirrg tharr 2x2 m and 1 5x1 5 nt

spacing clttring cxPelilllentation Leaves ale aiso llr

1lurto'rt f,,. .iif"fererrt uscs besides Iequirecl fol gtowth

oi plants Goocl foliagc rvas also obselvecl unclet 1xl nr

pl rnrir"i i ll',r'cd I'i lr) rrr dr\r.rrr' r. nl 1'larrling Tho

ir-.h serghl .,i le,,\.\ r'a' I Itlt"t trtrrlnt lr.l nr t llo 5 g

per pl,tnii ipllqnt'cl L'r 1r1r.tt sPacing The lo*est leaves

proiuctic,n t as uutler'1 irl rtl T{rettendofleavespro
rlrrctiorr in Plants \\ as also sinrilal to o thet- chat acters

i{qil otf plant

The data Presented in Table 1 r'evealed that the r'rr't\r

mum plant height (124 20 cm) rvi'rs recotdecl rtntler. l r
1 m spacing foltou'ecl by 2 0 x 2.0 nr (95 66 cm heighi)

of spacirtg ir,hich cliffered sigrrificarrth i Iorr er et ' sllru

qr.ou-th iri-plant rvas noticcd ir.r all pl;irltirrg clistatrce tlur'-

ing initial stage of establishltrent u hich mal l'e due to qe

neiic make of plant as t'ell as etl"'ironltletttalcc'ntlitions
Similal glorvth iu bnel plarrts has also lreen recorde'] [r\
>hukla and Singh (1996) and Singh ar.rd Nath (1999) The

::.iikel rr;tirt shoot (1.22 crn ) u as obselvecl ttnder 1xlm

i.: rle 1: Effect of spacing on plant growth and biomass production in bacl seedlings

--:-:;_ter; / Snacine {m) 1x1 1.5 x t.) 2x2rn CD at 5'X'

121.2001].721 74.730:11.123 95 .667 !0 .289 1.575

'. :. ---= L'lant 12.967x0.473 5.951r0.561 8.767!0.492 1 .0.1 8

:-:::l : :::::: ShOOt {Cl1l r.223i0.025 0.E37t0.015 1.U4-1r0.006 0.03.1

143.99313.233 1b.03110.c)07 119.50310.746 3.967

5.17.70010.8.18 120.250r0.564 379.98311.001 1.650

1E0.29010.356 -13.133r0.289 131.750!0.219 0.584

:a:::: .1: :::- : i 11-1.963t0.763 16.23310.975 62.20010.693 1.636

r-. -.1- _- .- _._: l l;.53710.975 9.953r0.569 25.153:10.136 1.311

r-i r': -i :--.- !0S oll l 611 34.16311 .071 i19.520t0.417 2.313

Dr, rr'i .': l::-. - : :, ltl0:tl. il9 18.600i0.458 63.310r0.165 0.829

LenSth !'f r,rr'i iL -r. 
=-l 123 80.133r1.026 127 .773!0.836 ).j25

\o. oi rerrts l.lani =0 0i(r
.13.00011.519 25.867!0.231 ^1.774

Fresh \.t. !rt rlrot (g) : ri.ll 17 l03t 19.79 23E.793123.61 1.862

Drr r. t. oi root (g) lS.600r 11.21 91.707+4.26 5l//
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study indicates that planting of
was suitable for high biomass

arid condtions. Howevet, Plant-
was found better for plant growth
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and for the root production which can supplement the
requirement of raw material for ayurvedic preparations
throughout the year.
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